Class meeting held on January 22, 2018 from 8:05 am – 8:20 am
Elected officers in attendance were: President – Nicholas Begay, Vice-President – Angelo
Yazzie, Secretary – Kash Begay, Treasurer – Skylar Milford. There were also 39 students in
attendance.
Discussion on 8th Grade fund raising activity took place. It was discussed that the class did
good with the fund raising so far at the basketball games. There are two more games left in
January we really need to come together and do the fund raising. Students and Parents we
really need the donated items to be sold for the fund raising. We did good and the treasurer
Skylar Milford has been counting the funds that have been made. We turn in the funds right
away to Mr. Stepney.
Nicholas and Angelo were questioned about the fund raising events at the Crystal Chapter as
president and vice-president they need to follow up on this.
Ms. Haley wanted to know what kind of fund raising they wanted to do in February so that she
can start on the paperwork and get it turned in and approved. All the students agreed to do
Valentines Candy Grams and a Valentines Dance. They discussed on pricing and what kind of
Candy Grams to sale. They also decided on pricing on the Dance and what kind of attire for
the students would be ok. The DJ for the dance was unanimous for Mr. Stepney. The candy
grams and the dance tickets would be sold 2 weeks prior to event.
Students are excited about the Field Trip to Uncle Cliffs Place at the end of the year. It was
discussed that all 43 students need to participate in the fund raising activities and we need at
least $4,300.00 by the end of April.
Again it was iterated to the students that Ms. Haley and Mr. Billy are there and would try and
help them but they, the students have to do all the work for the fund raising events. They will
be there to guide and direct for what they want to do for their class.

Respectfully submitted by Ms. Haley, Class Co-Sponsor

